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LAMP NEWS
Diary Dates
Bingo night - September 11th
Christmas concert - December 7th
Bauble party - 11 December

Rehearsals in September
1st full company - Masonic Hall
3rd - full company - Rugby Club
5th - principals - Linlithgow Academy
8th - full company - Masonic HallPedal for Scotland
10th - full company - Rugby Club
12th - principals - Linlithgow
Academy
15th - full company - Mission Hall,
Cowdenhill Road, Bo’ness
17th - full company - Rugby Club
19th - principals - Linlithgow
Academy
22nd - full company - Masonic Hall
24th - full company - Rugby Club
26th - principals - Linlithgow
Academy
29th - full company - Masonic Hall

Betty Blue Eyes
14th-19th October 2019
Linlithgow Academy
The next adult show set at the
end of the war, rationing is onFounded 1985

September 2019
Rehearsals
If you are unable to make a rehearsal please let Jennifer
know via facebook or e-mail lampsecretary@gmail.com.
This makes it easier for the production team when setting
numbers. Also, as per the constitution if a member misses 3
rehearsals without contact to the company then I will be in
touch!!
Sunday 8th September is the Pedal for Scotland race
from Glasgow to Edinburgh travelling through Linlithgow. The road eastbound into Linlithgow will be closed please allow for extra travelling time.
T-shirt money should be paid asap to Fiona Matthew or
Rebecca. Cost £15 each and can be paid cash, cheque,
bank transfer or by card.

Prize Bingo
Please ensure all prizes are handed to Valerie or Fiona M
in advance of the bingo night to ensure that we have all
the prizes. Please sell tickets for this £1.50 and remember to bring your own mug! See Val for a list of things we
need for the supper.

Tickets
Ticket order forms have been given out. If you haven’t
got yours, or need a second one, speak to Fiona. Tickets
are £14/£12/£48 - all ticket options available all performances. If you have any queries regarding tickets please
speak to Fiona.
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Upcoming Shows
West Side Story - Livingston Players
(junior)
Musical Nights - Falkirk Opera
20/21 September
Oliver - Project Theatre 8/9 October
Love in a Glass Jar - Linlithgow
Players 11/12 October
Summer Holiday - Falkirk Bohemians 29 October - 2 November
Jack and the Beanstalk - LAOS panto 26-30 November
Mother Goose - Bo’ness children’s
theatre 21-25 January
Stepping Out - Livingston Players
22-24 January
The Wiz - Big Bad Wolf - 4-8 February
Chicago - Alloa Musical Players
26-29 February
Bugsy Malone - LAMP CT 6-10
April
Hello Dolly - Falkirk Opera 21-25
April
The Drowsy Chaperone - Larbert
Opera 5-9 May

Contact Information
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Costumes
A costume list has been sent out by Gregor. If you
haven’t got your copy speak to Jennifer or Gregor. If you
have any questions regarding costumes please speak to a
member of the production team sooner rather than later
- chances are if you are struggling with something so will
everyone else!

Programme information
If anyone would like to sponsor a page in the programme
please speak to Graeme. This costs £10 per page.
All named principals are required to provide a short biography for the programme of approximately 80 words.
Please give this to Graeme by 22 September at the latest.
Principal and cast photos - a date for this still has to be
arranged with Cameron. Watch out for facebook and email updates to ensure that you are looking your best!

The Lion King
Anyone who has reserved tickets for The Lion King outing on Wednesday 18 December please note that payment for these are due before 30 September. Tickets,
costing £65 each, can be paid via cash, cheque, bank
transfer or card machine.

Christmas Concert
If anyone would like to take part in the Christmas concert on Saturday 7th December then please let Hannah
know. LAMP does Disney!! If you are unable to take part
then it’a always great to have people come along to sell
wine and help with the interval supper. Get your festive
jingles looked out and come along!

NODA

LAMP mobile - 07949 475932

info@linlithgow-musicals.c
o.uk

There is now a NODA Region 3 closed group Facebook page.
If you would like to be a member then please get in touch
with Elizabeth Donald (e-mail address is in the column on the
left) so that she can verify and accept you as a member.
If you have applied for a NODA award then these will be pre-
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sented on Wednesday 16 October so you can sell tickets to your friends and family for then!

Production team/committee
As per the change in constitution any nominations for the production team or committee must be emailed to the secretary (lampsecretary@gmail.com) by 31 December 2019.
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